
 Procedure Note for Financial Checks 

Under Accounts and Audit regulations 2015 responsibility for financial governance lies with 

councillors. Patchway Town Council must demonstrate and carry out good practice measures to 

prevent and detect fraud and corruption. 

Authorisation of Invoices 

- Check invoice for PAYEE name – Does this agree with the cheque or BACS name? 

- Check amount on the invoice and check it correlates with the cheque or BACS value?  

When you are satisfied payee and amounts are correct:  

- INITIAL the payment schedule 

- INITIAL the invoice by the ‘Councillor Stamp’ and date the signature 

- SIGN cheque or sign into NatWest Bankline to authorise payments.  

In line with Patchway Town Council’s standing orders, authorisation is as follows: 

- Any BACS payment needs TWO members to authorise 

- Any cheque payment below £1000 needs TWO members to authorise 

- Any cheque payment above £1000 needs THREE members to authorise 

Online Payment Authorisation 

As of January 2020, Patchway Town Council will be paying almost every invoice by BACS. This to 

helped by NatWest Bankline, where it let’s two members sign in to authorise payments. Below is 

how members should be authorising BACS payment. 

- Sign into NatWest Bankline  

- Click on the ‘Authorise Payments’ tab 

- Read the payment schedule (emailed to members who are authorising) 

- Check payments are the same on the online payment portal as they are on the schedule 

- Click ‘Authorise’ and follow the instructions on the screen.  

- You will need to sign the invoices in line with the payment schedule once these payments 

have been authorised.  

Authorisation of Salaries 

As Patchway Town Council have a duty to pay their employees, this authorisation control differs 

from the payment authorisation. These payments will be made via BACS at least three clear working 

days before the employee’s pay date. Below is how members should be authorising salary 

payments: 

- Sign into NatWest Bankline 

- Click on the ‘Authorise Payments’ tab 

- Make sure the total for the salary payments and other associated payments come to the 

total amount emailed to the members.  

- Click ‘Authorise’ and follow the instructions on the screen. 

- You will need to sign the salary report, pension report and PAYE report, once the payments 

have been authorised.  


